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NEW - 
Solar Panels

Have you noticed our    
solar panel farm on 
George Bolt Memorial 
Drive?  This installation of 
solar panels will provide 
hot water heating for 
our entire Cullinan Wing 
with the aim of reducing 
the amount of gas we 
consume for water heating 
from June 2011.

Reservations
Janelle McNeil

(Reservations Manager)
reservations@jetpark.co.nz

0800 538 466

For the Foodies...

e-Newsletter 
Lucky Draw

Winner
Congratulations to Stuart 
Howard of Auckland for 
winning our e-newsletter 
lucky draw for April. One 
night in a luxurious Deluxe 
King room including free 
car-parking and 14 days 
free car storage!  

Be in to win by subscribing to 
our e-newsletter online. 
Go to: www.jetpark.co.nz and 
click on signup for newsletter 
at bottom of page.

Executive Chef, Nancye Pirini has teamed up 
with John Snowball, Food & Beverage Manager, 

along with a quality kitchen team to create fabu-
lous cuisine and even better service standards.

Latest News - Food and Beverage
•   A passion for being ‘visible’ to the guests means  
 you will see them on the floor a lot more
• Reformatted breakfast bar area to make it  
 more user friendly and welcoming. Deliciously  
 tasty food on offer!
• We have reintroduced the Wine Famil with  
 guests at Villa Maria Winery to showcase our  
 local businesses and products
• NEW Conference Menus/Packs are being  
 finalised now
• NEW Winter Menu out beginning July – watch  
 this space!

Recipe of the Month - by Nancye Pirini

Vanilla and coconut cream Brulee:

Ingredients:
• 75gm sugar
• 600ml cream
• 140gm egg yolks
• 135gm coconut cream
• Half a vanilla pod split 
   and scraped (add all 
   to the saucepan)

Place the cream, vanilla pod, sugar and coco-
nut cream in a sauce pan and bring to a light 

simmer (don’t boil).  As soon as it begins to simmer 
remove from the heat and let rest for 2-3mins just 
to cool slightly.  In a large bowl place the egg yolks 
and slowly whisk over the cream mixture.  Pour into 
small ramekins ¾ fill and place in a roasting dish 
with hot water in the bottom of it.

Bake in a oven for 30-45mins at 110oC fan bake or 
150oC still bake (depending on oven).  Once set 
and not wobbly in the centre remove from dish 
and allow to cool overnight.   

Makes 6-8   To serve: Sprinkle sugar over the top 
and if possible caramelize with a gas blow torch.  
Or dust with icing sugar… Serve with espresso and 
biscotti from any leading supermarket.

Dear Hotel guest
Welcome to the May-June edition of Jetstream News. We are excited to announce our upcoming 13th 
Birthday celebrations from 01 June - 31 July 2011. During June and July, guests get to enjoy 1 hour of 
Internet FREE when booking a Premier King or Deluxe King/Twin room.  It’s a great time to stay with a lot 
going on in-house. During Birthday Week from 13th June, there will be plenty of things happening with 
giveaways and promotions.  
For more information, check our our website: http://www.jetpark.co.nz/About Us/Hotel News.html

Till next time, happy travels and good health!                  From the Jet Park Hotel team

Bunny attends Les Clefs d’Or 
World Congress In Canada
April 2011 - An annual event, this year there were 
over 600 delegates who attended the Workshops. 
This is a great networking opportunity; says Bunny, 
“Making new friends from 42 countries was a 
delight… Great friendships are made for a lifetime 
and if we should require help at any time, they will 
assist, as I would – this makes up part of our Code 
of Friendship – Service Through Friendship.”
For more information go to our website: 
www.jetpark.co.nz/About Us/Hotel News.html

Newsflash: Airport Shuttle Pickups
The Jet Park Hotel free-phone location at the 
Domestic terminal is now situated on the wall, be-
tween Doors 4 and 5, next to the baggage claim 
area in the AIR NZ Terminal only.  To download our 
latest Airport shuttle instructions go to:  http://www.
jetpark.co.nz/Guest Services/Free Airport Shuttle.html

Caring for our Environment
Premier Room Refurbishments
During the recent refurbishment of our Premier 
Rooms, we were mindful of the ways in which we 
could minimize the impact on our environment that 
often results from building/refurbishment.  We are 
proud to say that for the entire 48-room project 
which consisted of a complete re-fit of the fixtures 
in the room (e.g. desks, headboards, TV Cabinets 
etc) we only filled 2 skips with rubbish! We managed 
to recycle the remainder through Trade-me and 
give-aways to staff and the community.  Another 
achievement has been to reduce the energy foot-
print of our light bulbs and fittings in the room from 
140Watts to 40 Watts!


